
Drunkards
Saved Secretly

Any Lady May Do It At Home ?

Costs Nothing To Try.

l'.\rry Woman In thr World May S»>«

Nome Drunkard
At last, drunk no more, no more. A

treatment that is tasteless and rolor-
1< J-S. safe, absolutely so; heartily en-
dorsed by temperance workers: can be
given secretly by any lady in tea, cofTee
or food: effective in its silent work ?-
the crav ing for liquor relieved In thou-
sands of cases without the drinker's
knowledge, and against his will. Will
you try such a remedy if you can prove
its effect, free to you? Then send the
coupon bplow for a free trial package,
to-day.

Free Trial I'nekaae » onpon

Dr. .1. W, Maine* ( omi»anj-.

<l*V>7 t;ienn Hidit-. ( Inelnnatl, Ohio
Please send me. absolutely free,

by return mail, in plain wrapper,
so that no one can know what it
contains, a trial package of Golden
Remedy to prove that what you
claim for it is true in every respect. ,

Name j
Street

City a

State |

RECIPE TO CLEAR
A PIMPLY SKIN

Pimples Are Impurities Seeking
an Outlet Through Skin

Pores
Pimples, sores and boils usually re-

sult from toxins, poisons and impuri-

ties which arc generated in the bowels
and then absorbed Into the blood
through the very ducts which should
absorb only nourishment to sustain
the body.

It is the function of the kidneys to

fi ter impurities from the blood and
cast them out in the form of urine, but
in many instances the bowels create
more toxins and impurities than the
kidneys can eliminate, then the blood
uses the skin pores as the next best
means of getting rid of these impuri-
ties which often break out all over
the skin in the form of pimples.

\u2666 The surest way to clear the skin of
these eruptions, says a noted author-
ity, is to get from any pharmacy
about four ounces of Jad Salts and
take a tablespoonful in a glass of hot
water each morning before breakfast
for one week. This will prevent the
formation of toxins in the bowels. Tt
also stimulates the kidneys to normal
activity, thus coaxing them to filter
the blood of impurities and clearing
the skin of pimples.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia.
Here you have a pleasant, effervescent
drink which usually makes pimples
disappear: cleanses the blood and is
excellent for the kidneys as well.?Ad-
vertisement.

CUT THIS OUT
1)1.1) KM.I.IMf HKCII'K I'OK CATAR-

RHAL DEAFXESS IM)

HEAD NOISES
If you know someone who is troubled

with catarrhal deafness or head noises.
\u25a0 ut out thU formula and hand it to
them and you will have been the means
ut saving some poor sufferer perhaps
from total deafness. Experiments con-
ducted In England some time ago seem
lo prove conclusively that catarrhal
deafness, head noises, etc.. were direct-
ly caused by constitutional trouble. It
v. as further brought out that salves.
\u25a0 prays. Inhalers, etc.. mere!v temporize
with the complaint, and seldom, if ever.
? f?ect a permanent cure. Tills being so.
much time and money were sp>*nt in
] erfecting a pure, gentle, yet effective
tonic that would quickly dispel all
traces of the catarrhal poison from the
system. The prescription which was
eventually formulated and which has
aroused the belief that catarrhal deaf-
iit ss and head noises will soon be ex-
tinct is given below in understandable
form so that anyone can treat them-
selves in their own home at little ex-

? pense.
Secure from your druggist 1 o*. Par-

mint (Double Strength), about 73c
worth. Take this home and add to it

1 pint of hot water and 4 oz. of granu-
lated sugar: stir until dissolved. Take
one tablespoonful four times a day.

Parmlnt is used in this way not only
to reduce by tonic action, the inflam-
mation and swelling in the Eustachian
T.ibes. and thus to emtalise the air
pressure on the drum, but to correctany excess of secretions in the middle
ear.

Every person who has catarrh in any
form should give this recipe a trial and
free themselves from this destructive
<'isep.se.?Advertisement.

Practical Prescription
Against Stomach Acidity

Nine-tenths of all cases of stomach
trouble nowadays are caused bv . too
much acid. In the beginning the'stom-
ach itself is not diseased, but if this
acid condition is allowed to continue,
the acid Is very likely to eat into the
stomach walls and produce stomach
ulcers whlc!) may render a radical
surgical operation necessary even to
prolong life. Therefore, an "acid stom-
ach" is really a dangerous condition
and should be treated seriouslv. tt is
utterly useless to take pepsin and or-
dinary stomach tablets. The excess

id or stomach hyperacidity must be
by the administration of anefficient antacid. For this purpose the

best remedy is bisurated magnesia
taken in tcaspoonful doses in a fourth
r.f a glass of water after each meal.
Larger quantities may he used if nec-
essary as it is absolutely harmless. Be
sure to ask your druggist for the
bisurated magnesia as other forms of
magnesia make effective mouth washes
but they have not thi_- same action on
the stomach as the bisurated.?Adver-
tisement.

Rent an

| UNDERWOOD g
TYPEWRITER

It's n sound investment 'Jy
?certain to increase 50

your income
??The Machine Voo Will Event- fej

C4P nailr Buy"

Underwood Typewriter Co. &
25 North Third si.

THURSDAY EVENING,

GOVERNOR MS
I MEMBERS IN Hll
' Plans to Call in the People to Aid

in Passing the Local
Option Measure

Members of the House are begin-
ning to learn that Governor Urum-

baush wants the local option law
passed. Despite the fact the liquor in-
terests are claiming control of 14 4

I representatives, the Executive is hope-
! ful of making dents in their lines,

j legislators who saw him were in-
, formed that he was desirous of learn-
; in« whether or not ho could count on
| their support of the local option bill.

: He made itplain that he does not in-
: tend to use a club to force through

! the legislation, but intends to "reason"
with the men who make the laws.

The Governor expects to call in
i every Repuublicon and bring every bit
i of influence at his command to break
' down the liquor majority. His atti-
-1 tude is causing the liquor interests a
j good deal of worry. Some of them

I admit that Brumbaugh has wonderful
i persuasive powers.

The liquor men and their chief sup-
porters in the legislature are ull talk-
ing the necessity tor haste in disposing
of the local option bill. They say it
should be gotten out of the way with
all possible dispatch so that other
business would not be hampered. It
is evidently not the intention of the
Governor to have the bill hurried, lio
needs plenty of time to carry on his
campaign. Chairman Ueorge W. Wil-
liams. of the law and order commit- j
tee and the sponsor of the bill, simply
says it will be reported out in "due" .
time. This necessarily does not mean |
this month or early in the next.

The scheme of the legislative lead- 1
ers to adjourn the Legislature on Feb-
ruary 18 until March 1 tits in with the
Governor's plan of getting more time
to work among the members. This
will also afford additional time for the j
"home" work among the legislators, i
The Governor naturally expects the
support of the thousands of Pennsyl- ;
vanians who favor local option.

State Board Managers
to Hold Estimates

Kepresentatives of state institutions
asking larger appropriations from the
Legislature than have been recom- i
mended by the Hoard of Comissioners
of Public Charities were here late yes- ;
terday afternoon conferring with
members of the board. It is stated j
that as a result "of the conference the
Senate and House appropriation com-
mittees will have an easier time arriv-
ing at the amount that each institution
is to receive for the coming two years.

Governor Brumbaugh is said to have
something to do with the meeting of
the Board ol" Public Charities yester-
day. The Governor, anxious that the
appropriation bills shall be kept well
within the estimated revenues, has |
urged that every eiTort lie made to j
have the Board of Public Charities
and the managers of the various state ,
institutions get together and agree j
upon the 1915-1916 appropriations and :
thus prevent any prooable tights on
the iloor of the House or Senate and
incidentally save Governor Brum- j
baugh from performing the rather'unpleasant task of using the pruning
knife so that the appropriations will ,
not exceed til* revenues during the
next two year?.

In almost every instance . the
amounts bohinr by the state in-
stitutions are in excess of the amounts
recommended by the Board of Chari-
ties in its recent report to the Legis-
lature. It is quite probable, though,
that the board, as a result of the ar-
guments advanced yesterday after- j
noon, will agree to revise its figures
in a few instances and agree that the
appropriations be a little in excess of
the original recommendations of the
board.

Lawmakers to Take
Big Recess; Prepare Bills

Both Senate and House will adjourn .
from February 18 to March 1.

This arrangement was completed
last evening, when it was announced
that the leaders of the House were in
sympathy with the idea advanced in
the Senate on Tuesday. Speaker Am-
bler saw Governor Brumbaugh in the
afternoon and it is understood that
the Governor saw no reason why the
recess should not be taken.

It is understood that while the law-
makers are in recess the Governor j
will perfect his various bills and that
the workmen's compensation act will
l»e drafted and printed so that when .
the legislators return they will have it
ready for them. The Governor will
also give attention to the highway,
agriculture, educational and other tiills
and have consultations on the revenue,
which is a big problem.

Speaker Ambler is well satisfied
with the progress made by the House.
The committees have been working!
well and there will be opportunity in !
the recess for the appropriations com-
mittee to get its work into shape and
to make its tour of inspections.

Another thing that will be aided by
the recess, it is pointed out, will be the !
printing. The three big codes and
other bills are now clogging the print-
ing establishment and there will be a
rush of bills next week.

It is the hone of people at the Capi-
tol that by the time the lawmakers re- I
turn everything will be mapped out.

Prominent Men Will Be
Guests of Arcanums

\u25a0\u25a0

h Wm
HI i

BMW

JESSE E. B. CUNNINGHAM

llarrisburg Council, Royal Arcanum,

will hold its second annual banquet
in the auditorium of the Board of
Trade building, this evening. Covers
will be placed for a large number of
guests, including the wives of mem-
bers.

The speakers will include Associate
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calico that has been selling for _
..

___ _
_.

_ . .
.

<

, Call 1991?Any Phone Founded 1871 >

twlcc this »»"»"»*? Call 1991?Any Phone Founded 1871 <

\u25ba ? i

In the B. B. B. Sale Are Unusual :

j |__________ j
y Japanese Matting, I4csl & $1.50 Men's jCT

~

.
, ~| } Prices j

\u25ba yd. -regularly 30c -car- To-mOttOW Odle OT White rOrCeldUl U«ica -Mohawk- Pequo.
*

pet patterns; mostly reds * l«l3f iu liiunuw Sheets
*

and blues. Please bring room A s-\ 1 1 sic, value 09c; 63x90 inches.
i

*

measurements. ,at 4% .

" JS; J'SJ '

'

Cottage Carpet. yd. *"<?: 8lx»o inch®*.
\u25ba regularlv 33c moStlv Mens and youths' cloth I China Department ?*.; value 96c;' 8?x«9 IncheSi <

\u25ba , I ?
. is hats, felt hats, and men s value 95c: 90x90 inches, i

green ana tan mixtures, oo ;fl. , Choose lrom a new lot of cups; saucers, 0 and 7-inch "?"»«?, value 98c; 81x90 inches.
*

initios wirle
nau. ] _ . . , .. 7»c. value $1.09: 90x90 inches.

\u25ba
inches wide. Men's and Boys' Caps, 2 plates; 8 and 9-inch round sauce dishes and pitchers. All nic, value »i.09; 81x99 inches. A

\u25ba
Sash Curtain Rods, 'if for formerly 25c go on sale to-morrow morning at, each If Cases and Bolsters A

k
extent, ti UK ic. with and without ear flaps. (We request that you ask for delivery on the above onlv i-ic, value 20c: 42x36 inches. <

Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S 1 , . , . . . . x
* 13c. value 22c: 45x36 inches.

\u25ba Third Floor?BOW MAX S , wIICH Other merchandise IS being sent.) ISc. value 20c: 42x36 inches. 4

BOWMAN'S Basement. value 22c: 45x36 inches. .
'

i Sic, value 40c: 45x72 inches.
l ")

"

\| I w j i > / 113 c, value 40c; 42x72 inches. \

Ljq. iNeckwear ( \/cilii*ac 33t '* vaiue 45c : <5x72 inches.
\u25ba

ln
ValCdL V dIUCb Soiled Sheets and Cases

3lt I \JC , .
.

47c, value 69c; 72x90-inch sheets

; collars, sets ami lnTrimmings In the Sale of Flannelette <

. Yestees, about 200 20c Oriental laces, yd.. j _
_ ...

? n
. pieces ill t lie lot. tip t 0 |4/ # // /-C ? i ISc, value 18c; 42x36-inch cases *

Roman Strioe Rib- in n r i
! KjrQrmßTltS, 1 TIC6S W 111 LJ(Z isc, 46x36-inch cases

\u25ba ivoiTidn jjiripc rs.iu JQc a || ]inen narrow laces !
"

lie. value 19c; 45x36-inch cases 4
bons, yard? and insertions, yd «"><» *\u25a0 r\ .

« Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S

? regularly 45c and 50c 27-inch hemstitched LoWBf VOT X TIGQIJ <

\u25ba
Main Floor BOWMAN'S 39c 27-inch Swiss flounc- 1 (On the Following): I\/| » O, 4

v y ing, dainty patterns, vd.. jVICn S 4* ' Children's Flannelette Gowns, value 50c: (sale price
*\u25a0 r\ ?

stain FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 25c); to-morrow at lt)<! Qliifre J., __ J
uraperies Infants' Flannelette Kimonos, value 29c; (sale price I OUIIS IvGCIUCCQ

\u25ba ???_ 19c) ; to-morrow at l.»f. Pretty front panel effects. i?< i?i .-i 4

*
Ql' e 9Urt
cT?' l ? Children's Flannelette Petticoats, value 29c: (sale price lOF l ndaV <

?
*I.M pr.-regularly 1»00 DreSS FabriCS 15el; to-morrow at l<»f: with a?d without bodies; em- <

-with valance ami .user- L/ICSS I dUUU
broidered at bottom. I AH SIO,OO Suits .... »7.00 .

* vards long.
Piuished Cord. 11 jf Inlants' Flannelette Gowns, value 30c: (sale price 15c); "M! !!!

,

'

mi

-le p" ?' v: °* i to-morrow at 1Of. Turn-over collars, open front. i>.An! Sll !ls '

Art Ticking, 2.» c yd. black and all wanted shades. ... , ?. . ? ...
All $20.00 Suits .. $1.5.00

\u25ba -i,. hi ~,1,; ...
~ ,

. Women s Flannelette Petticoats, value 39c; (sale price .. .
, ,4

y ,? cat
tu>lu°" > Cotto " Tissues, » <? yd. 19c): to-morrow at l.>f: plain white, grav and pink; also Materials are worsteds

or regularly lac checks pink and blue stripes. '
' and serges; sizes 38 to 48.

Sheraton Cloth at '2oc- aiu ' stripes, all shades in second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Boys' Overcoats at SI.BO
yd. regularly 28c -used white. , i v J formerly $3.50 and $3.95

\u25ba for curtains, cushions and Silk Finish Poplin, o.e sizes 2 l/2 to 7 years. A

*\u25a0 furniture and box cover- yd. regularly 19c >? all v Boys' Knickerbockers, 4

\u25ba ings. sliades; waist lengths. pr.; 3 prs. sl.oo?

-c^ian,iyoil4."a n ,iy oil 4." -cbfue Friday Bargains in 50c; s" es 6to 16 :
striped; 38 inches wide. wide; tan only. IJ7 » A 1 Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

\u25ba White Corona Cloth, *2.»e Enchantress, Cloth, lie WOTTICTI S App&rCl , \
. yd.?regularlv 29c?can be regul.irlt _rc :n- \ 1
'

used for 'curtains, bed ohes wide; complete line of I $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00 Coats, at 75c Crochet '

spreads, bureau scarfs, etc.
iades * Every one of them up to the minute in style." .Made of _ .

Frru Tac at 1 vH _

Juvenile Cloth, i'i .i- yd. zibelines. cheviots, wool velours and mixtures. Some of Bed Spread, 65c 4
* c u i,ace at l. c yd. I regulaily lJc in- | the snappiest models of the whole season. Misses' and ! 4
i regularly 20c 44 incnes ; dies wide; all shades of ! women's sizes. Full bed size, hem-

\u25ba stripes in white. mcd ready for use, j

y fourth FIoor?BOWMANS. Wool Dress Goods, .Uk- Silk, Serge and Bedford Cord Dresses, at $1.98 white. Our leader at A
y r A yd- regularly Jsl.oo to Tust a season's end clean up. The silk dresses were *

v CA ci on $2.50 remnants of serges, j SIO.OO to $15.00. The wool dresses were $6.00 to SIO.OO. '
JUC oheets, ZVE cloaking*, novelty suitings, j

diagonals. in all good SI.OO Petticoats, IVT *

y
,

Bleached, seamed j shades: 44 to 56 inches wide, j Madc of black twill; new, and cut full for the present INotIOIIS
\u25ba 3-incll hems, /2x90 Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S st J e sl-irts . ?'

\u25ba inches. Good qual- / \ 10*-'. 15c, 20c and 25c bone *

\u25ba jty muslin. #

1 $3.00 Seco Silk Kimonos, $1.75 and fancy buttons, doz., of 4

\u25ba Main i loor BOWMAN'S 39c IVieiCeriZej Some elaborately trimmed with lace; others have ribbon ! 10c spool holders ???*&\u25a0 4

\u25ba v s TII H I trimming. All colors in many printings. Cut full length ~^c back combs 15fr 4

\u25ba I? v .

* 3Dle an( j verv wide. (Onlv one to each customer. ) I extra liea\ v sew-on 4

JrimfKztirc in V I
*

*

! llose supporters A

\u25ba j ZVc I arci SI.OO Gingham House Dresses, at 10c piece embroidered J
' l«°U vd-reml°riv Wn S "+ '"cllCS wk' l'' Xl»<le of good qualitjr gingham, and correctly cut. Tiw wire hair

'

pieces. ! I $12.50, $15.00 and $20.00 Suits, at $2.98 Maln Fioor-BowMAN-s 1

t Cretonnes at 8; yd.? i Xut a thing wrong with them but this?the skirts are ( 4
. regularly ?36 inches r~p narrower than the new Spring skirts.should be. They can 2Qr l\/f __y.*? J a

wide; cut from full pieces; 1 OVS be made wide if you want to take the trouble. They arc Jsv* IVICICCIIZ.CU

20 different patterns to se- J
made of very fine quality all-wool serge, and the coats are j Ratiste 17c vd 4* lect from. Stuffed Animals, 23? and similar to the new Spring styles. Colors are black and * * *

K Apron Ginghams, 4i .100 ?regularly 50c. 98c and navy. The first twenty women who come will certainly Sheer fabric, with
\u25ba yd. regularly 7c blue $1.25 ?on platforms. get the bargains. Misses'and women's sizes. ! beautiful lustrous

4

\u25ba checks and fancies; fast Baseball Rooters, i)o second FIoor?BOWMANS. | 4c i-.t... A
1 1 1 -vi j 1 i 1 nnisn, to incnes .

k colors. regularly 29c dressed 111 v J ? j 4
\ 1 1 1 ? ? « wide 1.

\u25ba Unbleached Muslin, - F a
-

V. and wh,te
'

vv,til j 1 J.<
: f,ldTr 'f!:mL«lenK «hs

hSS "»"<"&-r«g»iar.y Kitchen wares Women's Dollar CL
;

DM, r. lentils. 98c and sl.2s?kid body and ? r . D 10 , SnOPS
, Pillow Cases at 17* ea.- jointed dol , s Tin Wash Boilers, 490- jT ? C«, r Q OHOCS <

, regularly 2oc embroidered China Dishes at ITr- - regularly 79c - No. 8 size UniOIIOUUSjVC
Men - S fiuckle Arcticg ,«<

k with scalloped edges; in,. metallic bottom; wood ? en s oucitie Arctics,

inches -

tt handles. Merode hand silk finish- regularly $1.25 to
\u25ba - ,

Toy Furniture Sets, .»})<? ,au
. ed; heavy weight cotton- sl.9B?one and four buckles. <

Flannelette, t? yd.?regu- ?regularlv 98c Galvanized Pails, lO<* ,cu ' wc,6" l motion, f
y

larK- m,. anri - m . ? long sleeves; ankle length; Mens Shoes, $1.79 pr.?
\u25ba from nieces ? will make 1 T

Mechanical j regularly lac - 10-qt size. fine quality. regularly $2.50 and $3.00 - <
trom pieces, will make Toys, regularly 1 Tapanned Coal Hods, .>0 i Varinti« Klarlr *

\u25ba good comiort linings. and 25c. ? ,;. 1 d,,011 = uiacK 'eainers. i

\u25ba Silver Gray Calico, 4c Walking Animals, G9e?
t- -,u ai > .. Men's Night Shirts, 390 Boys SHoes, P**. 4

\u25ba yd.?regularly 7c?cut from regularlv SI.OO to $1.25 ?
Perfection Smokeless Oil ?regularly 50c?good qual- jegulaily ijL.nu to

\u25ba full pieces; good selection of lions, bears, dogs, cats, Heaters, #2.19 regularly ity muslin; with and with- ieav> lac-, and tan shoes; 4

\u25ba patterns. sheep, etc. $-? .98. out collars. not all s,zes -
Main FIoor?BOWMAN S Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S BOWMAN'S ?Basement. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S

Judge Samuel J. M. McCarrell, First.;

Deputy Attorney General of the Com-!
monwealth of Pennsylvania, Jesse E. j
13. Cunningham and Arthur B. Eaton,

of Philadelphia, grant regent.

Deaths and Funerals
BURY VETERAN RAILROADER

Funeral services for John H. Park,
aged 66, 632 Race street, who died at

| the Harrisburg Hospital Sunday from

burns received Saturday while work-
I ing In the Rutherford yards of the

j Philadelphia and Reading Railway,
were held this morning in the Sacred

.Heart Catholic Church, the Rev. W. V.
I Dal ley officiating. Burial was made
i iu Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

! HOLD SI'MNER E. FRY
SERVICES THIS AFTERNOON

| The funeral of Sumner E. Fry, aged

j 23, son of Elias E. Fry, a clerk at
' the Harrisburg Post Office, was held

| at the home. 212 Crescent street, this
afternoon, the Rev. Clayton Albert
Smucker, pastor of the Stevens Me-
morial Methodist Church officiating.
Hurial was made in East Harrisburg

, Cemetery.

( SERVICES FOR MRS. McCUXE.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah A. Mc-
« Clune, aged 73, widow of Thomas R.

McClune, will be held at the home,
[ 220 Harris street, Saturday afternoon

at 2 o'clock, the Rev. John H. Daugh-
. crty, pastor of Ridge Avenue Mstho-

: dist Church, officiating. Burial will be
made in the Harrisburg Cemetery. She

is survived by these children, Mrs. C.
S. Shuster, Airs. S. L.. Duncan, Mrs. J.
R. Given, Mrs. H. M. Grove, Edward,
H., and John S. McClune, eight grand-
children and three great-grandchil-
dren.

Papers Prove Horn to Be
German Reserve Officer

Xew York, Feb. 11.?Daniel T.

O'Connell, a lawyer of Boston who
has been retained in the defense o f

Werner Horn in the ponding- extra-
dition proceedings for his transfer tc
Canada to face a charge of attempt- !
ing to blow up a railroad bridge be-j
tween Maine and Canada, visited a
hotel in Tompkinsville, Staten Island,
yesterday and took possession of

Horn's trunk which had been left
there. Horn sloped at this hotel for

i papers show (hat he had retained his
standing as a reserve officer.

GREYSTOCK STAR TO WED
Cape May, N. J., Feb. 11.?Mr. an<i

Mrs. Albert G. Bennett, of this clt>r
yesterday announced the engagement,
of their daughter, Misa Ella Maria
Bennett, to Raymond Ayer Cross, of
Philadelphia. Cross Is a member of
the Greystock team of the Eastern
Basketball league.

; a time. Before leaving for Boston
I Mr. O'Connell said that papers in the

trunks prove that Horn Is a reserve
officer in the German army and on
this he \u25a0will base his defense of his
act, claiming it is to be a political

crime and not extraditable.
Mr. O'Connell said Horn had served

nine years in the German army be-
fore leavlgn the Fatherland and his

!

Prescription for

11 11 || Eczema
liquid u*edeiterßklly?<«ut«ttreli*f<VMtteh.

mm MMM CI _ __ the miMeit»f elaaiMcrt- k»p>r wfr B P ww W Soap .n. >iw^
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